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MEMORANDIJM

TO: MCG

ALI

DATE: AUGUST 21,1999

RE: INTERVEW WITH ADNA¡Í'S

.. These are the questions asked and answered during the interview:

t- \ilhy did Iay þang 9ut with Adn¿n and his friends consideríngthathe was a couple ofyears older?
- 
Everyóne in the a,rea just hangs out together regardless of age. But Jay usually hung out with
the hdian kíds.

2. 'Was,Leakin Park a hang out for everyone/.anyone? Nq people did not hang out in LeakinPa¡k it
was considered to bedãngerous.

i, Did anyoneuse Leakin Park as a place to go hookup? Did Adnan use it forthat purpose? NO' no

one usèd Lealqn Pa,rk tp hook up, including Adnan'
Adnan used to hookup'i1 AziZ Syed:s hOuse (no reiation), Azizwas known as the trouble

maker. A¿iz wæ one of fay's good füends'

4. How ûiendly were Adnan and Stephanie? They had been friends since second grade' They were

close friends. They would talt oftErL and for long periods of tíme,

5. What does Stephanie have to say about this whole situation? Stephanie î* ttqg peoplethæ

Adnan had. aaually commicted rhe murder. This being based on the fact tha¡ Iay had told

Stephanie that he helped Adnan bury the body'

similai corffnents as to what JaY said about helping bury the body? Yes,6. Has
University ofl\d¡¡yland at College Fark.Hussain. is 20 yèars old and attends the
he helped Adnan bury the body. Iay toldabout the incident, uñIaY said that

Tayib that Adnan had called Jay the day before asking for his help in the murder. Jay said his

reply to Adnan was that he would not heJp in the killing oflIae, but he would helP Adnan bury

the body. Jay furtherwent on to tell Tayib that hemçt Adnan on the day ofthe incident at a

gas statisn were Adnan showed Jay the bodY

7. Is there anyone elsq rxe could speak to in relation to Adnan and what he did regularly? Ask Juwan
ofthe muslim community. Juwan would know >ç
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more, especially about the hook ups'
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B. \,Vhat does Jay do outside of hanging out with everyone else, since he has left Woodlawn? Jay

works full time at a pornograph¡¡ store-

9. Was that the only job he had? Only source of income? Jay was the main supplier of marijuana to
that group, Adnan's grouP.

I0. Did Adna4 smoke with anyone else? Adnan also used to smoke weed with his LoyOla College
ûiends, specifically Shahid Kaan. The alcohol drinking was mostly done with his mosque
friends.

YTISUF KTTAWAJA- SPEAK WTTI{ ITINI, fIE SHOULD KNOTV ALOT

11. r{ow longhas Adnan been smokirig and drinking? Smoking do not know' but the first time Adrun
drankwas this past New Year's eve, 1998. Adnan has been smoking longerthan he has been

drinking.

CIXECK OUT 1801 BELMO}TT A\Æ. IT IS EIT.'HERAHOLIDAYN{N OR,BELMONT'WEST.
THIS IS WIIERE TTIEY USED TO GO TO HOOK UP, DRINK AND/OR SMOKE.

12. W¿re Jay and Adnan friendþ? They were fiendg but not good friends.

13..HÒwdidJayandStephaniebecomeûiendty?TheyhadmetwhenJayusedtogotoWoodfawn.
They wgre, aa odã couple because Stephanie more out going and popula4 zrnd Jay was more
introverted and more ofa "geek."

14. l[ow much do you know about Adnan, his ftiends and habits? We did not talk much. We were
hnlo completely different PeoPle.

15. Did you ever give Adnan advice about girls, girlfriends, and more specificalfy liIae? No, riot realþ.
Átnun *ould usuafly talk to his friends about it. Yusuf and Juwan toid Adqan to rnove on
after his initial break up with f{ag but he did not. Adnan believed that they eould work
things out.

16, Has Adnan dated anyone else besides Hae? DuringHae, Adnan also dated l'üsha and Anjulit

17. \Mho is Ntsha? Do not lsrow her last name, but her e-mail address is nisha555@aol.com. Nisha
went to high school in Kensingon, and will be fall' \
ñsha did say that she received a eall from Adn --'¿\'

incident. \t
*s

18, Who is Anjulit? Does not know her last name. She goes to Brynmar College in Penns-vivania-

19. Does the names Carter and Hogston ring a bell? No.

20. How well do you know Jay? Jay was on probation for felony drug charges.
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21. How did you find out about the disappearance ofl{ae? Adnan did not tell us, we found out
through the teievision.

22. W1¡en did you find out ttiat Hae's bodywas found? The night the body was found, AishaPitman
called our house and. told Adnan. Adrcn totd A,ti, and he seemed very emotipnaL Adnan lefr
rhçhouse6yhinselfat 11:30atnightandrantoAisha'shouse. Adhandidnottellhisparent's
that he was leaving,

21. DidAdnan talk to you about llae? No, Adnan talked to N{asud Alikhan about H¿e Adna¡r also

spoke to the school cor¡nselor about it.

24. Did you know of any problems that Hae and Adnan had? After the incident at the dance, Hae had

said thut she no longer wanted to deal with the family problems. (Mother ac .tually started to
dance with Adnan ut th'g ¿*"e. At this point Adnan went horne with his par.enæ, but he gqt on
hic bike onoe at horne and reh¡med to the dance.)

Couple of conünentaries by .dli:
l. Ali beliwes that the police forced Jay's hand because Iay was on prqbation. Jay is basioatty

covering his ass.

2;, Nisaid thatAdnauis a very good liar, Adnen could lie about a¡rything and you woultl not be able
to tell he is not teJling the tÍuth. Adnan çould be ver-y corvincing'


